
jThanks be unto God which giveth us the victory -i Cor. XV. 5 7.

guiiing the roughncss of the way that progress
was made, and the progress in no way interfering
witlî the communion, untîl the chariot of lire
separated them, and Elijah was caughit away in
the whirlwind. As lie rase, his mantie tell at the
feet of Elisha, who took it, and rent his o7Wfl
clothes, as hie wrapped himself in Elijahi's mari-
tic, and tiien descended ta Jordan, dividing the
waters as before, and crassing aver. He returned
as ane wlio was dead to the world, and alive
unto God. He liad corne back fri the mount
to resume the work Ieft by the great prophect, ta
preachi the truth to the people, hleal their bitter
waturs, cure their barren ]and, and otlîerwvise
help them ; and wlien they saw hirn, they said,
<The spirit of Ehijah doth rest on Elishia."

Our beloved Master ivould lead us througli the
J ordan of separation from the w'îdd, that -,%e mnay
be dead to tle fascination of the things
af the ivorld. And cannat ive hear H-im
say, "lAsi, and y'e slial receive." Let uls say
witli Elislia, give me the birthr-ighit portion, Il the
portion ol goods that faflethi to me." Thie humn-
ble ani obedient servant may clajini fromn the
Master the inheritanice of a son. Nothing ivili
so pleaîsc imii as tis blcsscd lanillîarity (il heart,
this denmand on His grace and wvealtli. He wvîll
niot say, -llon. hiast aslied a liard ti,"for "'God
hath sent lorih the Spirit of- His Sont iiio our
hearts, whiercby wve cry Abtia, Father." But cati
we recoive thc blessing of the bîrthriglit portion
of His Spirit on these ternis ? Il If tliou shait sec
mc,"t is as truc tiow, as then. A distracted nîiind
%vilI not liold an t-" 1  Lord in vi'ant oye
caughit by ai the passiiùý eaiiities and beautties
of the wvorH!, wil: be unisteady in its gaze on l-lii.
Ant ex'e louing-% at tie ruggedness of the path,
aîîd - eart groainig over the liardnoess or the
journey, wvîll flot bc rapt ini thiat hiallowed comn-
mun ion, su that the two cati go on aud ta)k. Buit
lîow inch casier we find it, to lie discussing diffi-
culties and surrounidings. instead of comimuning
%vithlii 1-n Fix the eye on the risen Lord,-
ILoling unto Jesus." IJehuld I-inii, and se

Hiiii on the riglit lîand of the throne of the
Father. that le mnay dispense the blessîngs of
the tlirone, that H-e may ernpuwer the watchifiî
and voininiiiig servant. 1-as lie not saîd,

\Vhatsouey shall asli the Father in 'My
naine. that will 1 do.» I-as lie flot said, 41 If any
mani lack, let l-iiîn ask oi C-od." Then
wc nîay expect the miantde of our IElijahi to faau
uponj ius, end wvc may take it up anid, ear it. H'e
said to the disciples. Il Tarry in jeruisaleni til! Ye
recei-ve the promnise of' the F-athier.' It wvas the
H-oly Spii rit of power -whlon tliey wcre ta recuive;
tlîat sainie Spirit that liad enlolded Hirn and en-
dued Hîmi wvth î'owcr for His service and mninis-
try. Ohi, wvonderfu1 equipmient for the wvork
He lias bIet to otur hands -,wondcrful inantie af

lighit and strengthi! But ta Iay hold of it, we
need ta rend aur awn clothes first. Ali self-
csteemn and sclf-sceking must be put off, and rent
in twa. No more of aur own comeliness, or
covering af aur own mnaking, na self-righteaus-
ness; no powcr ai the natural mmnd can harmon-
ize withi I-is mantle. Put off ail these, and put
an the Lord Jesus. f-IIow blessedly He lias kcpt
the promises He muade, for from the thranc ta
wlîich He was lifted by the power of God, He
now scnds down the same power ta lift us up also.
It is quite easy ta risc by this power. The mari-
tdc will fit closely, and caver ail aur weakness,
and the testimony will be the sanie of us as of
Elislîa. Il The Spirit af Christ dothi rest" an the
Christian.

In conclusion, lot us look at Eph. iii 2o, "lUn-
to Hinm whio is able ta do exceeding abundantly
above ail that wc ask or tlîink, according ta tde
pouper that worketit in is." VVc have flot ta farce
tlîis power into ourselves, or try ta produco it.
Il ivc have reccived the H-oly Spirit, thcen the
power wvorketli in us, and He wlîo lias sent this
power, is Ilable ta do exceeding abundantly
above ail we ask or think." Let us, thon, face ail
aur difliculties wvithi this fact, Istle power worketh
in us.*' Let uis meet ail temptationi af Satan and
sin, wvith Ilthe pover that worketh in us." Let
us 'lare ta atternpt work for God and ta proclairu
hie Gospel by Ilthe power that workcth in us ;-
and say with the apostle iii Phil. iv. 13, Il 1 can
do ail things tlîrough Christ which strengthoeneth
me." Let us banish the ait-heard excuse for not
serving the Master, Il I can't," or Il I arn not fit,"
or Il I arn not accustonied ta do this or that ;" and
say instead, "lHere an) I, send nie." Clingxng ta
the mighity One, and iooking mita Jesus, we
shial be able for ail tlîat He is able, and Il Hisý
strength shahl be ruade l)erfect in our 'vcakness:

flie followiîîg tinscription is I rain the ivails of «
cli uicii in Lub)CCk.

You cali Me Master-and you do ziat asic '.\
'vMi.

Yotu caîl Me Liolit-aîid you sec Me flot.
You cal! Me die Raad- ami follow Me not.
You cal! Me the Wiso-aiîd iniiitate Me not.
You cal! Me Life-and. you desire 'Me îîot.
You cail Me Good-and love Me flot.
Yoti cal1 Me Rich-and trami Me ask nothingý.
You call Mo Eiternal-and yet do inot seek Mv
You eail Me Mcerciftu!-btit do not trust in M
Youi eal Me Noblc-and do nat serve Me.
Youi cali Me AII-powerful- anddonot honor Me.
Yoil cal! 'Me Just-and do flot fear Mâe.
\.\'lieu I coîîdeii you, tiierefore blame Me flot

for it.


